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Raving, in our Last issue drawn attention to
tise body cf the above report., we nowv proceed te
gwve sorne account cf thse important appendices
théreto.

ArrnxnrzDx A. consists of a catalogue cf techni-
cal bocks on Arts, Manufactures, Agriculture,
Hforticulture, and Science. There, are upwards

jof a thcusand treatises on the above subjects, be-
sides several hisndred volumes cf British and
jAinerican Patents, the j ournals and transactions
of agricultural and otîser writers. Most cf these
books5 formed thse library of the late Board cfj Axs> but the Commissioner has recently added

la considerable number cf works on agriculture,
horticulture, and cther pursuits. Thse library is

jopen, free te the public, every day during offce
hours, and affords usucli needcd facilities te sucli
as wish te consult technical works for practicai
piarposes.

AýppENDI B. contains a report cf Professer
iukland, stating in a concise ananner tise prin-

icipal resuits of his recent visit te Britain for tlie
1purpose cf obtaining agrieultural and <Veiser iii-
fornation tisat aniglit bc beneficial to this Pro-

ric.We gather froin tise Profes3or's remarks
lon tihe national and provincial showvs which lie
aitended " that mucis of their coanpletencss and
regfflarity cf wcrkincg, is attributable te, tise em-ly
closing cf entries, and tise time occupied in tise
MIangeient and exhibition cf the articlcs. The

k1 E ngi Society closes tise entry bocks tise
,gJining of May, tho-ugi the show is not usually

> ld before the miiddlc cf July. MUost of the
reicial Socicties, ail indecd cf any note, close
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the entries two or three weeks, at least, beforo
holding the exhibition. Thus there is anmplc
time to prepare a place for everything, and to,
put everyt.hinc in its place. The managers cf
our Provincial ExhibitiJon, it is hoped, will. bene-
fit by tlfl3 suggestion ; for, if we cannot ail at
once reachi sc high a standard, there iis no gooýd
reason why we should not set curselves in earnest
to approacli it by degrees. The order and sean-
fort to, both mnan and beast, notwithstanding the
intense heat of the weather, at the great IUieester
meeting, constituted one cf its chief charactexis-
tics. It is true that the great B3ritish exhibitions
are almost exclusively confined to, ive stock and
agricultural impleanents and machines; and the
only society of note that admits.of arts and.manu-
factures is the Bath and Westeof England, whoso
exhibitions closely resemble those cf our Provfin-
cial Association. This scciety vias incorporated
in 1777, and by its liberal prizes awarded at the
annual exhibitions, in connection, with its pub-
lishecl transactions, has nxaterially advanced
wiithin. its owni circle the important interests cern-
prised by its organiization.

Notwithstanding the great iznprovexnents that
1ave of late years been effected in British stock,
and the increased numbers, te be seen at the anl-
nual exhibitions, it would appear that farm
impleinents and machinery have inecascd and
improved in a anucli greater ratio. Th'le fianst
show cf tise Englishi Society was hield in 1839 at
Oxford, when there were only twcnty exisibitors
cf imiplements, and it waus several years before
this imsportant' departrnent attained anlything ap-
proaching a distinguishedl position. At the late
meeting at Leicester the nuniber cf exhibitors in
this departrnent cf tise show was 307, occupying


